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.The State Departmen't of Employment policy of deny-
'ing unemployment insurance benefits tO workefs who
have received severance pay has been 'upheld by the
State Supreme Court.

The Court divisded 4 to 3 on the decision which cli-
maxed five years of litigation initiated by the San Fran-
ciso-aklndNewspaper Guild on behalf of wnem-

ployed GuildZ members. The Gaild had won the case once
in San F-rancisco Supe-rior Cou6rt and again in the State
Court of Appeals. VarioAes employer associations then
joined: newspaper publishers to gain a hearing sn the
Supreme Court. The Cou-rt handed down its ruin.g'on
June 4.
The Court mnajority. found that payment of xnemsploy-

ment beiefits in addition to severance pay conflicted
with what it declares is a policy against duplication of
payments to disscharged employ-ees. It rejected the Guild
contention that se?ve-rance payments -represented com-
pensation for past service and accepted the Employment
Departmeont's interpretation that such payments should
.-e llocaed- to the. period foUowing- -teriaio -.of.
employment.

VIGOROUS DISSENTING OPINION
HANDED DOWN

A vigorous dissenting opinion was written by Justice
Carter anld concurred in by chief Justice Traynor and
Justice Gibson.

The dissenting opinion stated:
"It may reasonably be said that' the weeks widt

respect to which dismissal pa;y is payable, means weeks
prior to the discharge during which the employee
earned the benefits of the dismissal pay, and hence
that pay is nlot for time after discharge; that the dis-
missal pay is like a.compulsory savrin8s plan and the
--employee who obtains the benefits of such a plan is
no less eligible for unemployment compensation than
a worker who can draw on his private savings."
The opinion continued:
"The majority seems to feel that if unemployment

compensauion is' allowed in this 'case there will'be a
double payment for the same thiing-involuntary idle-
ness n from the state and the other from the em-
ployer. That is not true. Assuming that the sums
payable under the agreement -are. for unemployment,
still it is reasonable to say that it is .in adio to
>unemployment compensation inasmuch as th'e'latter
is no more than a hare subsistence. Moreover, -the
argument of the majority is based on the false Fremise
that unemployment compensation i'S p.. -e only
where the employee iS needy when obviously his
fin'ancial standing has nothing to do with it. He is
entitled to the compensation no-matter how much he
is worth anld, as seen, the sum payable under the
agreement is in effect compulsory savings 'from his
past wages where the employer acts as banker. He is
not, therefore, being paid double, for thie payment
under the agreement is from hi.s own money.

"Certainly if the employer had deposited a ortion
of the,employee's wages in a trust fund to lepi
to him only in the evrent of unemployment, itcol
not be claimed he was not entdte to unemployment
compensation. The 'rvdent as well as the improvi-
dent employee is enttled to u'nemployment compen-
sation under the law. Why should he be any the less
so when he is provident because an agreeiment. between
his union and his employer makes him so wth the
cooperation of his employer?"
The dissenting justices held the majority opinioxn failed

to give the "liberal constrf-ction requir<ed of onemploy-
ment insurance laws, ignor-edG the nature ot dismisssa pay
andW is contrary to the t-re-ud of autho-rity elsewhere.'

They also pointed out that the majority decision in the
Guild's case might be constfued to invalidate supple-
mental unemployment benefits in the autoworkef and
steelworkef co'ntracts. State Attorney Genefal Pat Brown
has given an opinion that such contracts afe not in
conflict with the state unemployment insufance act and
this was accepted by the State Department of Employ-
ment prior to the Court's fuling.

Immediate effect of the Court's decision is to deprive
more than a score of Guild members of sums ranging to
several hundfed dollars fof various individuals in claims
that have been pending. Most of these date back to
1953 and were filed by former employees of the San
Francisco Chronicle who were discharged to reduce the
force.
When the case reached the Supreme Court the Cal-

ifornia CIO Council and the California Federation of
Labor were represented by their attorneys -who appeared
as friends of the court in support of the Guild's position.

The California CIO Political Action Committee
chalked up its best primary election year on- June 5
when all but two of its endorsed candidates were nom-
inated and 25 PAC-endorsed inxcumbents were re-elected;
in a good many cass the latter went back into office by
virtue of having no opposition on either ticket-in the
remaining cases the enldorsed incumbent captured the
oppositi-on party nomination as well as his own, thus
assuring another legislative term of service.

In two districts (3rd and l9th State Senatorial Dis-
tricts,) where the PAC candidates lost, the victory went
to candidates of the same party. In the third distfict
endorsed candidate E. V. Griffith (Dem.) lost his party
nomination. to Judge Carl L. Chibistensen who went on
to defeat Senator A. W. Way on the Republican ticket,
thus closing the gap between party representation in the
state Senate. Christensen's -election to the upper house
was one of the major highlights of the primary election
and now makes' the puty alignment 21 Republicans,
19 Democrats. The Bourbons are hopeful of capturing
control of the California Senate -which would be the
first time in the state's history-the upe hous has
always beenl in the control of the GOP, even under
former Democratic Governor Culbert Olson.

Nathanliel Colley (Dem.), who wvas- endofsed by the
state political body, lost the nomination to Democratic
Senatof Gerald.Desmond of the 19th District in Sacra-
mento County. Desmond also captured the Republican
nomination.

Orange County Chalks UJp Political "Fi'rst'
Of i'nterest to Orange County Democrats in pauticular

and the voting public in general is the;fact that for the
first time in the, history of Republican-dominated Orange
County a Democrat won election to office! Richard T.
Hanna came out the victor in the spec-ial election to fill
the vac"ant Assembly seat in the 75th District. The special
elec:tion waS also held on June 5, the day of the regular
primary. In the regular primary election Hanna, endorsed
by CIO-PAC, wotn the' De"mocratic Party'nomination and
will face.-a run-off in November.

Although thefe will not be a session prior to January,
1957, Hanna is now considered the incumbent for the
remaining two-year legislative term which began 'in 1954.

'A sizeable'share of credit for Hanna's victory in the
special election and nomnination in the regular election
goes to the United Automobile Workers -in Orange
County.Y

MOSCOW STORY..
The New York Times reported that the followving

unconfirmedl but very plausible story was circulated in
Moscow: Communist Party Boss Nikita Krushchev was
denlouncing former Red Boss Josef Stalin at the Party's
recent gathering, where he is said to have receiv'ed an
anonymous note reading: "What were you doing when
Stalin was alive?"

Krushchev rea the note to the meeting and said:
"There is no signature on this note. Will the author
p.lease stanld up?"' No one stood up.

"I will count to three,". he said, "then let the autho)r
rise."

Krushchev counted to thee. No one stood up.
"All. right, comrades," said Krushchev. "'Now you know

what I was doing whenl Stalin was alive. I didn't stand
up either."

EXCERPTS FROM MAJORITY OPINION
-This-c'e--cals for anintrpsretaisonlof section
1252 of the Unemployment Insuranlce Code. In
part, tat section provrides: "'An ind'i'vidual is
funemployed' in any week during which he per-
formns no servrices and with respect to which no
wages are payable to him..." Scin1251 pro-
vides that unemployment co!npensati n. benefits
are payable to "unempoe individuals."' It is
conceded by the pept oer that dismissal pay-
ments under the contract are "wages" within the
meaning of that term as used in secton 1252.
The question then is whether dismissal payments
are payable with "respect to" a period before
the employee's date of discharge or "wvith respect-
tow' a period after that date. The petiiiioner con-
tends that. dismissal payments are made "twith
respect to" te weekss during which he admittedly
performed services for te Chronide. The re-
spondents contendl that such payments are made
"twith respect to" the weeks olwing the petii
tioner's ciscarge. Decisions in other states on
the subjec herein discussed are not helpful ...

Section 1252 contempl'ates that wage payments
are to be allocated to specific periods. The wpek
"with respect to whichl" a.wage pyet i's m-ade'
by an employer eo an employee Jeed -pon the,
poions of the employmn contat However..

interpretaiions ofemployiment contracts. and of
the Unemplo' ment Insurance Act' that result in
duplication olpayments'to a d'ischarged enmployee
are not encouraped. Th'i pidp-le finds supprt
I'n decisions. of ttlIS court msht du-pltct of
workcmen's compensation by -unemployment dis-
ability benefits.. .

The policy against duplication of payments
would require an, employee who clai what

apar to b ulcdgpyents to show itha
there is no duplicaiion. Th petitioner has not
done -so. The -re'cord disclose that he has. seen
fit to rely solely o'n the languagte of, the contract.
That I-anguage -alone is insuticient to establish
that the dismiss'al payments were made "with
respect to"' a period before discharge and thius
would not be duplicated by an awvard of 'unem-
plorm'ent comp.ensation.

Aholding thatt dismsal pyrmen's should be
disregarded 'in determining rh ete an employee
is entitled to u'nimployment benefits wtould create
an anomalous distinction beisee dis nis1al pay
on the onie hand'and "in lieu of -notice pay..and
vwacation' pay' on .the other. There is authonq

in thi's state to t:he. effect that the receipt o
'Zvacatdon pay's or "in lieu o'f notice pay" tem-

poarly disqualified anl employee from claimning
unemployment insuran'ce benefits...
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Secr'ctar'y-Tre'asurer )a VI is locals
that 'h'ave not as yet: complied"W'ith convention rnAndate,
to contribute to the 1956 State Council Election Fund.
The 1955 state convention went on record in Su t
of 300-perl'.Imember per year contributionsby local unions
for the purpose of,giving financial CIO-PAC
endotled candidates for-..state offices, atid. -for. use in
support or opposition .to ballot propositions.'

"Co'n'tri'butions nidd"e 'into the 1956 fuiid are used for
the s 6f -CIO-PAC candidates running for state
legislative ind with the support of -all 'unions
affiliated to the Counc.'H, wi! are hdpeful thatour prum"
'nominees will be given sufficient financial help to'br'lng
viqory to them in the November general election,
Despol commented..

.'.'In add'ition, the State CIO-PAC wiff be taking posi-
nons on the- many ballot measures that will. confront the
*oters in No*ember'.- In'': line. -wi'th out 'usual praetice, a

tion"sbite fdk1er-'*il[-be- for distribution
to -9.I -u-idohiL m6ney .,we are confident
thatIVM.' "e"aware of'rhe importance of --educat-l'
ing the membership and community on the sigitnfica'nce
of 'an -intelligent vote o'n these banot measures. Therefore,
I urge.,. th locals -that have -not :as ..- yet contributed
their"share't'o db so1rhmediate inDehalf 'of 'ou'r endorsed
candidat'es and 66'f"stat-id dn' 'tht"';ballot propositions. I
would like to remind the readers of this.Newskner that
it wasi maitfly.thriou:A ihe' efforts -01, t"hi .'(a-16tnia CIO
Couficit -ihat a pmpositi'o'n vras.ldefti-ated'in-- 1954 which
would hgive established corporate voting','control "i'n the
industrial City of Vernon.

"I can think of no better way for.local union meinbers
to- help -in -the 'fight -for a; itai"lfor"n'ia and America
thgLn through. th.. -support of ih-e "

Stait Election'Fund. In
the ru-ii it will prove to be'an excepticinally'rewon
ably investment with high returns..

The eighth' it.. d": f6imir state AFL and CIO
organizations brought the Colorado Labor Council into
being despite soine opposition.
A Ih. -convention of the'Colorado

'9
i a367 to 137 vi'c"torv foi
f6r'.me;' vOas -unanimous

Indu-riaSt" ti"', 106--couWil.

thorftr. Pnmnted:
Ng= OwW for,

M*by. George-R66evi.
le -CIOtnetit -itaft of AFL

Merger wou, veiced,. Soc
drdie'Denver luilding-17mics Coundt"..'Pres.

J xit't,-h-, f the,me -.6 Sec.
Ed 14'o ii 54. They"empha-
sized tha't' their rgamn Aot disapprove state

mergers' but. -felt er &wait scalement of
jurisdictional -p.objcm in Washingtop.

Abey had hem_,w41*#d by ibeir so tvw- thesw
oOf1.-, Wt.' .0W-I TN. idd th Pk"di, itvj'e'oioU be asey,

a 'i''labor'eouldwell'-'rittki:' ik i!6'r orgo!" 04. dffi
viaki greater- acoxomk:- engd wh united,

AEletted o&ers of the C6k*k& Council were Pres.
George Cavender, former ii't "of"the' CSFL; Exec-
UQV4 Vice.-APres.. XV, C4 Abdftmx-4..former secretary of the
CSIUC and Sek.-Trew.' Fmmk Nan Portfliet, -former

.of fhe"CSctary-treasurer M

Ast- Z/.requMs, -dir%4 Opwo"
Now:. avaiiabic from t Department of Industrial

-L Labor Statistis. R. is.,.Div sion-of
the 1955 report 'Union Labor in-CalifochiA...'...

Part I the IV
state and- in the 10 in, .0 hall
presents.:Iacts about'

410in Calitbinia. For- each of the 34--'I"11119
information h" been .'athere& *̀h""I'l fight on
these questions

How n-an California are coverecl. by
union contmcts?
Do a few ma)or agreements or many s-mafl ag'ree-

ments.predominate?
Do employers more frequently bargain together or

indi*.j'du witb the union?,..
VVW -a ons Id g6EX try.-AM

In a caleigat- col1ective
the time of ye when ma* contract negotiations are
schidtiiW .in )iii

Copies".0, tbempott
.Divisioft., ubor stitiitics atid.. P.- .0..'BM
965, San Francisco 1.

A -swo-year 'plitkd cozkibis.. h
Ml: P.A4 ih .952'".ileCis ò""S' campago Cost roxg y 150,-

0091-0000.
A former Chic told a Seinite Com

mittee that anothe".d6der.-told-..him'.,in, 1952- 'that the
Forcl Motor hacl sent word for its Chicago
dealers to ram 50,000 for General Dwight Eisen-
hower's Presidential campaign.
The latest guide for one television network with a

nutumum of 53 stations shows a cost of $62,675 for
one "class A" hour, which is any hour from 6 to 1 1
p.m., Monday---. Friday-, and f-rom 5 --to 1 1- pm.. on
Saturday and Sunday. If a political party or candidate
needs t-he time, it'or he generally has to. -pty off the
sponsor who had previously reserved the hour in addi-
tion W..-paying, the aemwk for -umeo Twice
162. --is $125A50--`-
'.'..The New.- York.. Tiow. that xii a in -the

bist:A olF- Ohio1954 election in the 9th iCongressidha ct
(Toledo) spent a total of $42,639.42.

ALA

7. iti'Chicago, ayor--
yegLr ttpbited t ey' m ,000 in!

A.(..&H year: and a half before'-,-elec on ti-m a few
fiiends- of Sen'.
42-4- 1of his'--195.6 -c for i...On.-

Sen. Tom Henn"ings (D.' M04. of die.. -Senate... Elec-
tions Subcommittee said that a: half clozen Texas mil-
honaires sent huge.sums-of money into the 1950 Mary-
land Senatorial campa'tg'n-

Sen. Mike Mansfield .(D., Mont-Y-told -the:Senate
that he had heard of a Senatorial candidate in Ohio, in
the last (1954.) gpner-al election, whose expenses-- for a
15-minute statewide television broadc'a nted to
more -than $12.,000."

In another speech on'thel SO"ae floor, Sen. Pad
Dooglas (D., 111.) asked:`Ij there'not safficiew -evidence
to ixdicate that vet-y freqmently money is -gives by. -cor-

porations to.- atsorneys for on-disclosed poirposes, -which
money can he cdied kgdl-, fees, dxd that the attormys
then act a middlemin to distiribsto swns to politicd

fo-r'the corpo-ration's parpose?)
2,407 Chunks of $LOOO or More

campaIn the 1952 Pmidinti-al- ig', according to Cos-
Qwworiy, -a an ed torial reseamh

,p money..-rtising, organiutions, of.. the
toW---- W--12-1107

..CER-J.,
OA# olmy. *00k

-1b,OWmg ..

-$32Oj775 dori.;g ;be 1.952. fesidentiod and CP
.1 ,mgfessional campaigns. They were the Rockef*Uesy ($94

j 4 the Mel';the DoPonn': 47411-75-1) 11 tbe. Pet.ls"X$6 pioo)
loss..: 456,500) the We,.rs ( $2ItOOO.) , the Vandorhilti
4140W). and the. Fficks 415,000).. And the St... Louis-.
Post-Dispatc.h, an independent newsp estimatO tha;
Texas oil zillionaire H. R. CuUej;,4. Askibw*4. a. total of
$750,000 to;varioms f, (.o..him
Undef die C' Practices-Aa,.A... for Con-OrruPt

gress can run up a. huge -deficit mid then, after. the filing..
dates for reports are over, money can' be mised to pay
off; the defia-t -and no public -record of the contributions'
need be filed.
Now why'do w'e point. out all'these fitcts?

COPE CampWqn' Lhwleuway.
We point -them out to emphasize h6w necess'ary it is,

-for tmde unioti 'members to contribute -voluntarilr. $ 1
.to pa,1": 6f ithe-G-odmitttt on'the 195,6 futid-raisi'ng cam'
Political'Eduecitw`n, the,-A

e camptign is ndw iiTh .n: et v
You know that -rich Are Pot, IRr

sums 0:
efellers
.Cullen"s' a're 'not' goi.ng.to- kick in-mopy of..
dollars a' i'ece to the c'ainpoign.. of ''a'n'y mail musc
promises to r.j.ed the,'.... t-Hudey. Act' increase min
im'u or

t ..wo%nIMA K
II* only.-individuals to who -want

to help ALL."'ihe...people can mrn: are. workers
-R adver"!..It's YOU d4l;rs which ther need.. -to .-pay lor

."Using, radio and television appearancM,, .,help"
travel, printing and a hundred and one other
16 -YOUR" dollm --,iihi6

.message to the v
c, VA'nd th. `.imv. awar.

A r-effec ive is to te 'IV fi,s`V`bUR--
cominittee aiid it WM se.4 to

k0umed to
Of evFr War tdwfft -..to 4to, used b..-

the illiw."w'"Sittf low, 0 9f is..
use-d"by-: Aiii6Akf-"top "h canallaiiii foi
national offices. A. wy
Congr requ

t. I ON
O.Never forsaw 0w... .-GOQD; GGISS A- I

YOU N .183 MID -T .-. G-.G ET_N _.-N 4D
GOOD C.-ONGRT HULY"T3,S YOU,
PAY' THEIR, C.NJQ PIMSUL BMTII.
WAY T.O. HELIP T-HEM,-,P ..Y. .,T..H,A EIR
EXPEN 1W I$ -.TO., C-F. brMB1rM Y-OLU,NTA-JULY'*
TO E -ACOMM11TEZE...-ON. POLITICAL EDUC
T.I"O'N, "AFL-CIO.

Manuel Din, President
7208 E. 10 Street
Oakland 21, California
LOckhaven 2482.5

)ohn A. Dapl, Secy-TreaL
I 17 W. 9th Street
Los Angeles 15, Califomis
TUckof 3187
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Jack Bruhl (OCAW)
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DeWitt Stone VAM .."

EDITOR'
Geraldine -Leshin,,. Dirww

Depwtment of Education and Leoilson Seso

This cou4try has had" "'.6 share dff seal, tellers
... ind certainly one'.of the most populardispeAsers of
homespun humor was the beloved ..."Veep"-Alben
Barkley.
One of Barkley's classic tales was the. one he liked to

call "the true story of the ungrateful nt.' It
involved a farmer for whom Barkley had don'e many
favors during his time in Washingtoxi.

But s.ddenly, during a very crucial' campaign, Bar-
.k1ey heard that the farmer wa going to vote against
him. Shocked at such news, Barkley the
farmer and reminded him of aU the
for the farmer down'through the years.

"Yeah," the farmer sneered, "but what have you: done
for me lately?"

Yes, Barkley's homespun yarns will live for: yeaM.Sut
the gentleman of the old school from Kimt4*
hacl his serious side, as we all know'.
The Vice President,.like aA,-,of.,uN had. bg'.

about -what he would like t W4 lwppea Y
he served for so long. He.,wx9te. abot -AA,
book about his life, called Tbat. Remindi. Ate.

rote,

I should like to see 'all our great river voReys iM_-
proved for navigation, flood control, 'soil tonservation
and power ... They belong to the people. They should
never be allowed to come tiol ofunder the con private
interests.

"If evtry ri-ver valley that is feasible -for. such clevelop-
ment could be developed as the Tennessee Valley has
been, with similar results, the standard of Iife -throughout
the nation would be immense advanced.
"No such development can t-ake plact except -by tlki

Federal Government. 'Ibis 'cannot ..be done at once.... it
woul(i have to be a gradual process-. But it'i'-as legitimate
conception of the functions of Government as the regu-
lation of banks or the carrying of the mail'.
I should like to see every A-merican fa'mily living in

a comfortable home.'and every American child born. and
reared in an atmosphere sufficiently wholesome'to guar-
antee an even chance for health and intellectuaLand
morgtl development consonant with the respossibihties
of American citizenship.
I -should like, to see the world at. peitce where the

inventi've genius of man would be utilized to improve
the conditions of life throughout the world..

"I should like to live to see the pledge of every nation

respected by every other nation because. itwas made
in good faith and observed to -the -letter.-
I should like to live to see the day when reli.gious

and rac'ial bigotry and intolefance wou'ld give way to the
universal recognition of the rights of every man and
woman regardless of race, creed or color'.

That's the end of the- quotadon from Alben Barkley's
book ... what he wantecl to be able to live long enough
to see. On April 30, the heart of the old pofitical warrior
stot)wd beat'iniz and he left us bef.re he A."MIIR
come true.

But his words anci his dreams wiU-: be the
for the -rest of us. And it is up to the rest -of U's. to 'fini'sh

tothe job'that Alben Barkley wanted so. ba4ly''
completed.

""We have no interest in seeing that the arimied f0tces
segregation policy is laid at any 's 'do'o'r.pudcul"
But- we are interested in the truth, and (Vice-President)'
Nixon ought to be too.'Service nonsegreganon stems.as
a policy from. President Harry S. Truman's -executive
order 9981 of July 26, 1948."

-lbe Arniy Times
" 2- "'
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REPUBLICANS KEEP DEMOCRTIC CONTOLS

After almost four years of strictly "private enterprise"P
Republican rnile, an impressive case can be made that
the country is getting. as much-if not more-managed
economy under the Republicans as it ever did under
the Democrats.
What has emzerged is that no modern governmet, no

matter how devoted to free enterpoise, can possibly keep
its hagnd off the economic machinr of the nation an
let "nat6re take ist comse."
A "managed" economy of one sort or another is the

result-the only great questiton is in whose interest is
the management being carried on.
Thus the Democrats in the past have been asaled

for such things.as price controls or farmers subsidies, or
special help for small. business, or for pump priming
through housing programs or social seculrity payments.
They answer that their "management" has been largely
in terms of the direct welfare of great masses of people.

THE REPUBLICANS haven't tried to overthrow
many of these measures which they had once attacked
as prime examples of "creeping socialism." In fac, the
GOP administration -has even extended some of them-
social security is on'e-a higher -minimusm wage is an-
other-nd taking credit for the very legislation many
among them originally'denounced.
But wbere- the Republicans 'appear to have gone

farther than even the D:emocrats has been in managing
th'e economF tbrough fiscal devices to control the money
supp~yj, to fight infltion, to mitntain the valse of the
dollo.

In.-.1953, for instance, the administration clamped
.down..wi-th its ."hard money" -policy, manipulating the

outof cr-edit aLvailable- by deliberately increasing the
redisco'unt rate of Federal Reserve Banks. When the
Americati economy promptly slowed up, the administra-
tion -retreated as rapidly as it could and got itself handily
Put .of'th.e 1954 recession into the 1955 "boomlet."

-NOW THE administration is turaing the screws again
with a rise in. the discount rate, bringing sharp criticism
that this is not. the time to take such action, What is
interesting. is: that the old argument againlst the govern-
ment butting in at all seems tO have disappeared-the
only argument now is whether the move is needed or
properly timed, of too drastic.

There bave been other examples of how tar the Repgfb-
licans have drifted from laissez faire 'economscs, to what
some unkind economists might. call the GOP-hated
Keynsian economics. of 'government llintqerference.'

Aztc.w hsve d ,w-lefnitely ?manage. m,toney- and
credi-t policy during the past three anid a half years.,
We have had a Repub.lican tax. policy de'liberately

ma'naged to insure business capital "to make more jobs"
rather than along the lines of Democrati'c econlomists
who pliace the stress on the buyirng'power of the mass
of people.

UNDER THE Republicans, as.:under the Democrats,
we have had proposal's for "large% public excpenditures.
While seeking to -balance the budget, the Republicans
nevertheless have maintained defense budgets that ap-
proximate those-of -theDemocrats in rec'ent years rather
than. imposing a wh>olesale slash.-that would ptut us back
inl the pre-Korean era.
Again the RePublicans have gone in for heavy appro-

priations for research designed in the long ran to enable
induwstry to taike advantage of latest discoveries.
The President has proposed a gigantic highway pro-

gramn that has been largely held up because in itS original
f-orm it would have- represented a "bankers bonanzta" as
-the Democrats pUt it. In the old, days such a program~might weill have- been denounced as a gigantic feeral
boondoggle..

'DESPI1TE ANY talk-.of takiny; the oevst to

busihesis,'busin'ess, in. fact, -has never Ween so. sensitive .to
what goes on in Washington as it iS today.- Wall. Stre-et
breathes softly or odly as -Washington breathes; as in
the past a President's heart bet can s"end stocks soaring
or sltp ing. "The,redficoiint' ka't-of the Pederal Reserve
bank 'is' watIched sharpy
Some idea of the evolAtion in JRepublican thinksn of
howo fieepthggovooent- o- ti osb essn ts co'ntaixed

in ` recent speech bySecrayof Commerce Sinclair
Weeks on "Bjvsiness and Go'v-ernmentRRelations."
Weeks who considers 'himself the spokesman for

business in the adminiustration told the Chamber of
Commerce. how the -administrauion was usiwg economic
common-sense" in its policy 'of "dynamic conseaiism'
to -do fof the national welfare that which "the. private
factor of 'the economy cannot or will not do -itself." He
spoke of "cooperatsion.between business and governmene"
and he 'wound up with this state-z'Aet':

'.'THIS ADMINISTRTION will.pontinue. to do what
it can to preserve private enterpriS bcing. forward
sounprgras to strengthen the. economy-7by fighlt-

ing for the soil. bank and'other measures to :givh
farmers a bet'er chan'ce-by tr>ino congress new
assistance, including certain loans, to enable communities
with chronic unemployfnent tO help themselves.
"We shall continue toodvarnce pfogram for,economic

growth,. sach as necessary ais to svnd -bujiness.; ince-
.(Continued on page 4)
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THE SUPREME COURT of the United States pulled
the rug OUt from under the phony "Right-to-Work"
movement. In a unanimous decision, the highest -oulrt
of the land declared that:

* State "Right-to-Work" laws cannot outlaw union
shops where Congress has specifically authorized unions
and management tO negotiate union shop agreements.

*The union shop does not violate the Constitution
of the United States.
The decision means that mnion shop conitracts nego-

tiated in the railroa industry are -now legdXlly bindisng
in the -18 states that have tried to outlaw sach agreements
through "Right-to-Work" laws and constituctiondamend-
ments.
Union shops outside of the railroad industr are XlOt.

directly affected by the ruling.' However, the decision
tears dowvn once and for all the argament-ased by
"Right-to-Work' backers-that the union shop violates
the First Amendment of the U. S. Constitution!

Justice William O. Douglas, speaking for the unani-.
mous court, pUt it this way:

Onthe p-res'ent record&, thesre is no ta-e intigemnt
or imPairment of Fi,rst Amendment ights than there
would be in the case of a lawyer who by state law is
-requred to be a' memb.er of v¢anntegrated bar.'
The 9-toO- ruling by. the Supreme Court deals with a

case which gfew out. of- a SUit against the Union Pacific
Railroad Company. The effect of the devision is to estab-
lish firmly the legality of 'the union shop in the U. S.
railroad industry.

Here's the background:
Three years ago, on May 28, 1953, Hanon, Cameron,

Grau and several other non-union employees 'of the
Union Pacific filed suit in a Nebrak Disuic-o
prevrent enforcement of the'Union` Pacik `Uil `-`i*';hp,
contracts. 4^'H
Under the terms of these contracts, negotiated by the

Union Pacific and rail labor unions, including the I.A.M.,
all employees of the railroad, as a' conlditi'on of their
continued employment, must become union members.

Congress specifically authorized the negotiation of
union shop agreements in the railroad industr. But the
non-union employees and the anti-union groups behind
them claimed that,Congress was wrong. They charged
that the Union Pacific union shop .agreement. violate
both the First and Fifth Amendments of the {J. S. Con-
stitutio)n and the "Right-to-Work" amendment of the
Nebraska Constitution.
The Nebraska District Court, and later, the Nebraska
am*u t agee. ~ALF-Y %' ed 't.?.'e

illegal.
The I.A.M. -and the other railkoad labor unions then

appealed tO the Supreme Court' of the UJnited States.-
the result was the decision announced, reversing the
Nebraska coulrts.

Justic Douglas' opinion made these points -about state
vs. Federal law:

* Tjhe. union shop provision of the Railway Liabor
Act was written into law in 1951. Prior tO that date the
Railway Labor Act prohibited the union shop because
the- union shop was being used by -employers to establish
and maintain company unions, "thus effectively depriv-
ing a substantial number of employees of their right to
bargain collectively."

By 1950, company unions in this field had,prac-
tically disappeared. Between 75 and 80 per ce-nt of
railroad employees were members of labor ofganizatio'ns.
While non-union m'embers gOt the benefits of the col-
lective bargaining of the unions, they bore "no share
of the COSt of -obtaining such benefits." As Sen ..Hill
(Dem., Alabama), who managed the ulnion shop amend-
ment on the floor o)f the Senate, said, "Tbe qufiestion in
this instance is wbetber those who enjoy the frxits and
the benefits of the anions sbold make a "fai contribution
to the suppart ot the unions!"

* IThe 1951 amendment to the Railway Labor Act
expressly allows the negotiation of union shop agree-
ments notwithstanding any law "of any State." A unlionl
shop- agreement-made ptlMlMt tO the Railway Labor
Act has, therefore, the approval of the Federal law pn
it and by force of the Supremacy Clause of Article -o
the Constitution could IlOt be made illegal by a'ny pm
vision of the laws of- a state.

* The power of Congress to .regulate labor relations
in interstate industries is well established.

justice D)ouglas also made a telling polmtltconcerning
the "right tO work," which-accordingt "WiEck" a
backers-is being threatened by unions.. Speaking for
the unanimous court, Justice Douglas'declared'

"Onze woui bave to bea blind to history to asert tbas
trade anionism d{id not enhance and strength'en theigbh
to work."
The Court dispoed of the claim that railroad -union

shops violate the First gand Fifth Amendments of the
U. S. Constitution, by stating emphatically:

'The t-equirement for financid sapport of the collec-
tive bargaining agency by all wbo receive the benefits of
StS work is.witbin the power of Congress ander the Com-
.ce Clause and does not violate eitber the First or
..Pft Amendments.":
Bth the National Associationx of Manufacturers -and

the U. S. Chamber of Commerce entered the -case and
..filed briefs seeking to prove the union shop unconsti-
tutional.

Dublin ha's never been friendly tO unions. Five years
ago Charles Gillman, now assistant region'al difector of
the AFL-CIO, wa's arrested here while addressing a
mixed audience' of wood. workefs.
The J. P. Stevens Co. opefates a woole'n and worsted

planlt at -Dublirn and the:-South 'Geof'gi'a"-Mattfess Co.
also. operates here. Neither plant is organized. There
are. several luber mills and wodworking p'lants in
Dublin and surrounding -area alo unofganized.

RAILWAY LABOR ACT UPHELD

--DUBLIN, Georgia-This conununity of 10,000 people,
dominated by non-union textile mills and woodworking
plants, is throwing up the bafficades against union
organizatioti that defy the imagination.

Aspeial meeting of thmB mayor. and city counil has
voted- t); ga" these reqmm nts fof a uion
ofganizer:

*He most swear that be does not tavor overthrowing
4ows Xt,segregi?4 andl hat no money of.his ofgan--
szatstwibelbc sp'ent' ''v?iolate or encoar'age viola-
tion ot segi-egation laws Or for commanist activity.
*He mas post a tee ot $2,500 tor an organizing
license.
*He mofst ha?ve been a resident ot Duiblin tor more
than fivet years.

Undef the new law the-mayor and the city council
afe the sole judges as tO the issuance of a licenlse.
-The action by the c'ity council followed an organiza-

tion meeting of the -L ersCounq citizens- C:ouncil
which called for strong measures tO meet th'e threat of
union organizlat'ion and racial integrati'on.

I

About three OUt of every four Americans over 65
either have no income of -teir own or get less than
$1,00 -a year. The -Twentieth Century Fund, a private
-.researh and -educatio.nal organization, estimates that
more than ox-hid -of these ederiy persons havwe abso-

lately no isc of their own', wbile 38 per cent have a

yWly-_.incd'we ,of less than $1,000. Only 15 pet cent
receive asi mah as S2.000..
The Fund says that th-ere are.four times as many -per-

sons over 65 toay than. there were in 1900 while the
toxtal population has only doubled. There now are neartly
14 millio pers'ons 65 or more. ;About one-third receive
Social Securityq paymnents or: benefits from related. public
-and. private -retirement programs:. One out of every five
is on. -telief.
Eves so,-the Eisenhowesr Administr-ation firmly opposes

i'm'o're liberal'So'cid Security program.

.Ford Local 600 'of the Automobile Workers offered
18 U. S. savings bonds worth $1,125 to COPE solicitors
who collected the highest -perenage of voluntary con-
trilQutions to COPE based on duespyn m bership
in iheir units. lhe contest enided June 6 w'ith the highest
solicitors in each di'vitsioni awarded a S1M bond.

In the St. Louis area, the Internatioxnal Brotherhood
of -Longhoremen. h'as -reported .that con-tributions tO
.COPEhaveincrasedfour-fold- i'n the lastt ten monh

over those tO the. foxrmer UIPE as a result of the -assignl-
mzent of a, "CDOPE Cons'ultant" to speak at each local
meeting......
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FORMb X547 Is REQUKSTKD

ss~~~~zpr,watean accurate reflecdon
@ sentis eAP,Ree in the tepott of the Vbite

House aofr nct«d he State and Terft ioial meetings.
On the -subjec of Federal. aid, however, the Comrntttee
feconmmended only +"that the Fed'eral governinent pro-
vide school: building aid tO+ the Staies aind Territor'ies on
a short-timne emergency bas'is." This- is a- fatr weaker rec-
ommendation than that made by the +Conferenct-, and
is in marked contrast tO the Committee's own eStimate
"thlat. within te +nejt dectde +te' dollars Spfflt onX edu-
'cation in+ this+ Nat-ion shou}ld be approxuxately doubled."

FoIr Obledto Any ral" Grants
Even this-wek +ttmn was +tOO+ -3wn for four

membeks of the Com'mittee +who filed sL minority report
suggesting that Federal assistance should be limited tO
non-interest bearing loans tO states which had exhiausted,
ov prorsed to-exhaust, theirWi finadaresoircsca.

Btto President Hayes of +te, Machinists Union+, the
-Cofittee had +sklirted the question +of howr dditionsl
funds+wete +to be raised. ++Nating +ta't the Committee had
recomeadedtaxing wealth where wealth exists within

a &mte,to educate children where Liqy live, Mr. Hayes
commented:
"M dissent-is based upon the mental bloclc which

- pidbtEiis~ piop~n-f thought+. If it i rpt

t~~~~~~+* resron ot i poe
,+-AfOrno ~~~ti*atte zhz pa-in wsAt<li

.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~hli-...i.a.O it .....

",Our ability as a. people t:o ovecome the curzent +crisis
and t'O meet the future requirements of our +public school
system as they arise is measured in terms of national
income....

"Tesurest and..+ quie;mto of dheiing
a proper share of- tiis nuotal so the SUppOrt
of our ioos tisough a ta:upon' that- income. Wile
the use of state income:txsSit thortcally a m'eans of
diverting income to the support of +education, it does not
offer a pracical posib7i iq . Seventen of the 48. states
have no personal inomc. -tax law, ++and those 17 iclude
a number of hiih-income+ state ,And xektive incae
in income xes in.the poore.;states would injurete
+competitively at this,time.

"Conw~- the fpeling expressed by the Cm if
in its+reo ton fos -chmool; osst naid, 'on +.a

on-time emer basi -e -ned fou Be sial i
noilmited tO school cotiseruction a woie,and"a'

short-time proposition."
Mr.Hayes wet on tO cite instancso eds aid tO

Staies aLnd +lbcalit-iel,, +binssi gtnd iadutr ftein d
ee edtx*tiot; alof which hi*e been cztied viw

Federdadftl u ofer
'Mr. Hay+e3 w`-as o in; his dissen by iss Mariha A.

Shull, a clasgrodm+ teacher from- Ponand, +n Miss
Schull stated in -part:

"Iwish thiat the mhajoi af. the C
Whi'te House Co'nfeince had. ,ew

tO be tie W f . l t
helping iAnc toi$euatc.ll s dt*
is, one 'of thi- MOSoat HASSO&RI 8
ciated myself wth*t i;' breinter 'to
underli'ne -te, iieeJ&for dkd-II i nielS poi n
-auca oh.,

.s, teir mil fwrso al in every,..
ailtfktq afte Mary ZO mnW`. w~ovi hbive
ftavelea' 'tO nah^o !ofWdy
a million donlr w4ten .'byAT Jnsle ta,he
Commite faor theW' t 6eC;e nEu
cation duickMdthe. b; lIg iisXi in euiio .iIt
ii&aizied, fbf VWMwb'r* ri°
ulp ela wa*e , oh ;eissue; of.Pdia
gtid t6 ;c tiitMh ind. radoii, matm-

abost this, -Bri- e:Jss&st e-cFt i
vAt.d 4 *If the- sole beir!

(Contifioed frawPapye3
mens to- bof b* ng; c-omme.rcil atomic paver; addi-
tiotnd aW-rafJfikc Seriotfcilksilies ftor safet ai oel;
constnfci6 of the gr-e-O aotot nd
,other plans tor-bxihihg d towts f<.

"tWe welcorme the vigorous ocoatZf biisiness in
our fight to msintain a clihate in which-busitss will
continue to flourish, employment will ewn,-ad othar
fruits of healthy economic growthb will beharvested by
all of the American people."

Truly, we have all come a long, "vy since i929.

Labo r game PMitchell c hrdataprs
corderence ia k ri Sio lipped into dehighway
constrction btil-!would~Sb ^adiiininss aiv -impossible
to oPerate. the pr6vissio0 jeopdie vg scaBes on
highvoy- projects which wiUbe partidy findnced by the
foerd govmmost mode trms.ofthe mwbdl.
--Under the DBavis-Ba;con Act,- the Secretary of -Labor is

-empowered to- deermine prevailing wages in a -given
industry. Busirfse wishing to -participate in fedeer-
atlly-aided. contracts must -age to pay the determined
wage .rawt or, more. Congres vod .to bring the'highway
construction trga ne hisiprovision.-

H t a.*ueUKe--Onthe hill by

Departm,6nt of Labor's ld,makring it possible' for
xtontractors, to- i umnion.

..C.l -roo Havo
Such court review in the highway bill, in a mobile and

a seasonal industry which relies on a large work force
.for relatively short periods -of time, could wre havoc
as far as pay system ae concerned. Thr sa the
question of tJe,,e-ffcc_ton- hiddingt A contracmr could
scale d~own a-bid with-.th inte'nt'ion of later-seeki;ng a
cOurt.injunction so he.would,not- have to pay dle fed-
ersaly-set wage scale until,a coutt -so ordered.

.With sulch an iniitial vantge, a, contrcor could
.pr*lbly. successfullk underlid on -other projcs..

Queried about the highway program at his regular
prescnfeelle,Mitchell said .the Labor Depament
favotdingxionof the, ID,y"is-Bgon poiion. He said

he did not believe the Administ'ration has -tken any
.fi°l.on against it.
.-+ "h~possble-Mikholl
;-Askced i-f he favored- the Fulbright court review p'ro-

vision, Mitchexl.a- oweredlJshaly:
4N.W I -htwould be -adlmiistrativel impossible

--t open te:in the -const.ct ol inq. am aganst it.".
- bfisX g - -he Davi-Baco
wagesateglws hdd to oOeo#o-.sOo- appsp*iox from
S.n.WFUm Kiwnd md Vice-Prei"eit ,R. chadod

Nixon *
K'oWEd.plisog Ak-*r-

.. s.i.Img.te Sethe, hOW, _Qf1ckV sttel.8
Wil.*447 JpiirpiiiiwsXv.-^.dg, ¢vt.af
m -it39to .a W"TroSvN$K# F* A S-

- 4 tvN*W *A , idoc&{S#g Vote.i ta fsof.
K4o w?Oi- -

*~~~~~~~~D"iit.Isw, th* *a*4S-.tDs vCw{-.~ *b;gg$theg ~the protsw "4Reth>sB*f
Act, n the D< or b ir#6dl wage-
setbng 'pZes.rb... p. ~wF. of's recommen-
datons.
The Chavez tpse 42 'tO 37.

It
wa.

sheoihat t

n Duc
;lw,,tbn ,skbe Swtor.s.4ped ajoker ito the

derck by p4E W-111ff comwtsseiw.provsson as
a meoid-Mi'"'Wia chbog a recor

vote and who#Nt, disscssidfi;n.
;S1 f*uzftes ftoJogf "A libir seo'rs woke
AtowbiFiadwe - tOse of them., Sen. Pool Dog

lks fD-41;ii-.') mo'veGor iteconsiderthe vote'.
Attbos¢t ¢#. Kowl, Rpbikan,leader, won

his trnampb of thefy He moved to table tbe .Doz#W
*ots z od, bis* pX by Ot 6f.36 -t 33 '*h
26SosFs otw°.#

r.7A Hbui5e*-GetAe-oifereiik Committee -ri1decide
whethefthe amendmentreains in the bill.

Reprined ft.q
AFL-CIO EDUCATION Nes SW Views, May.. 1956
When President Eisenhower first suggested a 'White

House Conference on Education in his 1954 state-of-the-
union message, many people considered.the idea a stall
tO delay Congression'al aaion on Federal aid tO education.
The facts and figures concerning the plight of the public
366ools were already knon.
But the President,,-a.d his Secetary of Health, EdFuca-

tion and Welfare, bod tbeir wa'y, and in the sumrof
1954 ogess a .-the Conference iaesa and
appropriated $7O00-f a.̂ sarie&s of State and Tef-
sitoial conference which woWAd: culminate in the Wh'ite
House Conference on Education. }

Thbe President appointed a "cid'iens"cM. ie 33
persons, under- the chairmanship. of Neil,;:B cFEroy- of
Procter and Gamnble, to ,aid the states, Xl*p-ie
White House Conference. There -were -topmami te
members from the labor movement,,,'A&.-J Haes*prs
ident of the International Association of Ma*n"is AL)
and Ihomas T;o, president -6f Local 5wA3(p
Th ittee g zdo,n De54.b a*d

issued a stateme~nt of purp oses which. c mafl
people th'at the 'group.was l * FeUK!a

dw<iomittee su qeatly.refused tO fSe.t
- di ~ng Peea i vn f^ i i c

idessentlal.- .. --
-Te year 19SS-witnessed-m'.tL-e-dl

cation than ever --k. 1b&c. ;t iHie
conferences were held in.-the 48 states and1 5.: territories,
and, in addition, thefe wefe more than 3,500 local, --outy
and regionlal conferences. By and large, as expce, all
of the conferrin'g developed nothing new. Old. facts were
dragged forth; old prejudices against increased Fedemll
pticipation ins financing schools gained a newv setting.

Afl and CIO Dlogates Hold Joint Sioon
Meanwhile, -in Washington, the -work of the Co.m-

mittee wvent on. The early revealed pre'judice -against
Fedemal aid continued, with several members of- the
Comzmittee's full-time staff publishing matefial under
their'prsr by-lines designed either, to pjlay -down the
plight of the schools,or tO atta&lcFedt-al aid. AiIlate -as
Septembef, 195S, thre months before- theV 4 House
Conference, the subcommi'ttee on "Howv Cm We Finance
Ouf Schools,"P one of the six subcommniteeos set. :Up on
Conference topics, was still wrangling over-whether or
not the subject of Federal aid should be Xn:the agenda.
The final decision was in the, afikmative,. Sthough the
questions listed for, conference discussion.were, confusing
and not designled tO obtain clear-cut-answers. :
The AFL and the CIO held a joint meeting in -Wash-

.ington, D.C., on Novemnber 27, for trade tinwn:p-dlci-
pants -in the White House Conference. This'lui' le
for a strong program -of general, continuing aeird
to education.
The White House Conference on Education was held

on November 28-December 1, 1955, with some 1,9800
delegates from the -States, Territories ant d na or-
ganizations. Six subjects covering aims of iain
organization of school systems, school building rees,
obtaining and holding te'achers, financing, and StimU-
lating public interest, were discussed by round tables of
eleven delegates each, with te gro'up mm "61wrinir
u"through a.-seried obf -chairmien! xte4s;E ta

final report. This proces, -.an ind Se; lw
inevitable result: it reduced" all discussio the
common denominator and succeeded in filtering out. new
or different ideas.

Confornc Suppr Inceaos Aid1
Despite the- process, and despite the peculiar m2nena

in which the matter of 'Federal a-id w'as set- for d;in
.the Conference w'ent on record two to 'one in orf
increased Federil hnnilaid.- An Ming major.
ity went on record -favoring, Federal fx3- i,[dooI
construction, while. the group. divided aboute et* on
the -proposition .of FedenlI aid. -for -schotolea.s
With the -State, Terri'tor'ia and Wlhite Hoase, ,o-

ferences over, the Committee for the White Ho= Con.-

THEN~~ Iv. ETOCP


